Abstract: Agroforestry is claimed to be an approach that could support agriculture in the transition 11 from contributing to sustainability problems to being a regenerative activity contributing to viable 
Introduction

23
Modern agriculture has contributed to an increase in yields on the expense of a decrease in other 24 ecosystem services important for human wellbeing [1] . The use of non-renewable resources such as 25 fossil fuel and phosphorus is extensive. Almost all of the ten planetary boundaries are related to food 26 production [2], and four of them; biodiversity, biogeochemical flows, land use change, climate change 27 have exceeded "the safe zone boundaries" into uncertain zones [3] . In accordance with the Agenda 
76
The need of transition
77
The need of a change to a modern agriculture that contributes to a sustainable planet takes not 78 only an adjustment or change within the maintained production system but a transition [21, 22] 
82
To address global food security, Tittonell et al. (2016) [26] 
102
The PAR-project on agroforestry is based on a type of cross-organizational collaboration 103 fostering transformational change towards sustainability through working in "real-world 104 laboratories" as described by Luederitz et al. (2017) [31] and is an approach fitting agroecology well 105 [32] . It was carried out by a participatory action research (PAR) group consisting of producers from 
124
The group met for 9 workshops during a period of 4.5 years and held 14 telephone meetings.
125
The facilitated workshops were conducted at the different farms. To facilitate learning on such new 126 and unexperienced practices, three types of activities were used: i) collectively deciding on the scope 127 and intentions of the group; ii) on an iterative basis, "exploring impacts through situation analysis,
128
defining from the analysis the question domains and deciding which to explore" [33]; and iii) creating 129 a space for creativity, sharing and feedback.
130
The farming systems research project was driven by all participants, where the facilitating 131 researchers were also practitioners and the practitioners also took part in the research. The research 132 questions were formulated jointly by researchers and farmers. All participants were invited during 
148
Results
149
Here an overview of the process, outputs and outcomes of this project is presented. Practical 150 experience and ideas for scaling possibilities and limitations is presented for each agroforestry type.
151
When using the term "the group" or "the PAR group" below we refer to results or point that origins 152 from group discussions at several workshops. and inclusion of more plants were individually chosen at different farms, see Figure 1 and Table 1 .
165
The experiences of introducing and managing these systems have been shared through facilitated 166 discussions with the full group and well documented. The materials produced were both analyzed 167 and re-discussed by the group and conclusions were agreed upon. 
169
214
Agroforestry with animals: silvopasture experiences
215
In the group, 5 farmers were especially interested in silvopasture. All of these participants had 
273
To conclude, the group argue that for agroforestry to develop as an agricultural approach in 
281
Outcomes of the agroforestry project
282
In addition to the actual establishments of plantations as learning sites and the PAR group as a 283 learning platform, the group had also contributed to the arrangement of the first national conferences 
290
Conservation, and others. The researchers participated in courses and lectures in higher education.
291
One of the participants decided to start a PhD project on agroforestry. One "high school", two 
295
Two research articles were drafted.
296
Discussion
297
What is needed to establish agroforestry as an acknowledged part of Swedish agriculture and 
302
In the PAR group agroforestry was seen as a way to have less dependency on external inputs.
303
Instead this was accomplished through using nitrogen fixating crops, crops with deep roots, well 304 established mycorrhiza and self-regulative processes. The agroforestry systems, the multi-strata in 305 particular, is a more complex system and needed a different management approach such as
306
harvesting from all the different layers. This management takes new competence that, according to
307
[7], together with the added administrative burden, are perceived as principal constraints by
308
European farmers when asked about their views on adopting agroforestry.
309
Financial situations and context
310
Whether the agroforestry systems in this study were aimed for self-support or sales, they needed 311 to give a net profit of some kind. This has turned out to depend on many aspects and took the 312 discussion to "higher than farm" levels of institutional change, as described in [45] .
313
The financial strength of an established well-functioning agroforestry system is the potential of 314 producing more total harvest per acreage than mono-cultural production [46, 9] . However, as today's 315 agricultural policies and pricing on food makes the farmers rely on sources of income other than the 316 production amounts and their pricing; this aspect is not enough to ensure profitability in agroforestry 317 productions. Additionally, as both perennial woody crops, and the symbiotic interactions take time
318
to establish, the productivity was low during the establishment phase. This raised questions on how
319
to increase productivity during the whole transition process: How is the production in, for example, 
329
The farmers in the study already use cheap labor through organized volunteering or internships. In 330 a society where labor time is an expensive asset, access to appropriate technology is important.
331
The voluntary choice for households of lowering monetary income and increasing one's own 332 labor may be an option when increasing self-subsistence, but for most farmers, this is not a possible 333 choice. Creating possibilities for an increase in farm labor is closely connected to solutions on regime 334 level.
335
Competence building
336
Since agroforestry is very complex support from research and extension services need to provide 337 a combination of advice on agriculture, horticulture and forestry in a systemic setting. This calls for 338 collaboration and approaches for the competence development of all actors.
339
In this PAR project the transition process that started, however small, was not initiated from a 340 research or regime level "push", rather multi-actors were attracted, or "pulled" the process forward
341
, as phrased by [47] . The openness to connect with "multi-actor colleagues" was important for 
354
López-Garcia et al 2018 [50] .
355
Bridges and barriers
356
When seeing biodiversity as a "necessary ecological structure to support agricultural 357 production" [26] , which will be different at each location as with all the cases in this PAR study, it 
367
There are problems to solve on the niche level, but real challenges for agroforestry are also 
376
Thus the notion of principles is brought into context. Midgley (2016) gives a condensed 377 description of the principles and methodological processes for co-creation of knowledge to be fruitful.
378
These include taking account of multiple possibilities and letting new emergent properties be 379 generated to enhance systemic awareness and create a generative context.
380
The 
383
Conclusion
384
We can conclude that the systemic and symbiotic thinking and actions used by the PAR group 385 have been foundations for the work of exploring the introduction of modern agroforestry systems in
386
Sweden. This basis gave not only the outputs presented in [29] , but also the outcomes provided here.
387
The viable and strong agroecological movement with an interest in agroforestry in Sweden
388
keeps growing. However, to increase acreage and have agroforestry turn into an agricultural 389 approach rather than an interest of enthusiasts, there is plenty to do. As shown in the discussion,
390
there are the needs of education and extension services, profitability and legislative issues to be 391 solved, as well as all the practical production issues. In theory, agroforestry has great benefits in 392 regard to total productivity, ecosystems services, regenerative processes, etc. In practice, all those 393 benefits remain, but there are also a wide range of challenges such as experienced by the PAR group 394 in finding plant material, adequate extension service, being profitable (enough).
395
To facilitate a transition of agriculture to become not only sustainable but also regenerative, 
401
of scales. This is to give possibilities for these systems to become profitable enough to live off and 402 easy enough to manage both in the field and office.
403
The 12 farm PAR-project is a unique collaboration in Sweden between farmers-farmers and 
